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knoivni and readily distinguishied, ià is very difficuit to obtain the maies
eizher- by collecting in the field or by jreeding. 0f such miay be'instanced
NIematus Er-iclisonii, Flart. (= N ci;zctus, Nevm , according to Kirby), of
wvhicli I have only obtained one maie, althoughl the females can be taken
iii any desired number.

A4cora'utlecei-a iz itt Prov., is apl)arently the maie of A. dor-sa/is,
Say., a species which, is found'upon ôak and hickory, the larvoc skeleton-
izing the leaves.

NEMNATUS RUFOCINCTUS, nl. sp. Femlale-Length, 8 mmn. Black, with
pale legs and rufous band on abdomen. Head rather sinalli; the ocelli
in shiallov basins defined anteriorly by a distinct sinuate ridge above the
antennie ;edge of c1yl)eus, labruma and palpi whitish ; antennoe siènder,
withi subequal. joints. Thorax polishied ; teguke, angles of prothorax and
legs in great part, white ; the anterior and median femora touched wvith
brown ; posterior legs ivith apical twvo-thirds of femora, apical haif of
tibiS, and the tarsi, black ; wvings largé, hyaline ; nervures and stigia,
black ; third subinarginal celi- quadrate, smaIÇ hardly larger than first;
the recurrent nervures received about one.fourth respectively froin- the
base and tip of the second subillarginal ceil. Abdomen robust, with
dorsal ridge; basai plates, sides ô*f first segment, spots on fifth, and* the
terminal segmiients black, remainder rtifous.

One femnale taken near H4uil on 26th June, 18, upon aider, and in
general appearance resembling a small IV Ericlisonii, Hart.'

NEMATUS THORACICUS, nl. sp. Female-Length, 6 mm. Head, meta-
thorax and base of abdomen black, reniainder rufo-testaceous. Head as
wvide as thorax, ridgeý biurrouiidiing oceili ill-defined, but prominent be-
twveen antenie ; p.Upi and inandibles pale, the latter with red tips
antennme long and sIen der. joints S'ibequal. Thorax rufous, except sutures
below wing. s and the scutellar region, including the scutelluin, black ; legs
rufous, the posterior wvith tips of tibi-,e- and the tarsi almost black ; wings
hyaline, nervures and stignma brovniish,-*thiird subinarginal celf one and
one-half times as long as wide'; rectfrrent nervures received respectively
about one-fifth"I fromi base and one-sixthi froro apex of second submargiual
celi. Abdomen short and stout, slighitly ridged dorsally; basai plates
and spot on first and second segments black, remainder rufous.

One female taken near the city on Mvay i i th. This species is near
.zV. bivit/atus, Nort., but the liead is rnuchi less rugose, anid the mesothorax
is not lineate with black, etc.


